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secretary, nine thousand dollars.
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For interpreter am translator in the executive
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Territory of New Mexico,
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For enntimrent exppimei, to reimburge Wilson
liu roa uf Urdnanco and Hydrography:
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dreil dollars.
.
For salaries of clerks, messengers, and watchKor warns or workmen, twenty uve inouaanu
M
DwtM
MWIm
WWW. Co,ifln.Mhlp h.r.trr.
do'lnrs.
men in the office of thn assistant treasurer it New
ni J.lin L,
H"l,l ol to. on. wil
IV,,I ,i.l And
inclu
and
For
incidental
York,
Joan
rnntintent.
of
nrt .lylH
thirteen thonsand nine hundred dollar.
eincnset,
h n.m
Tt.ur nnli.,,11,'" liy "üutuil ,ion.Dl
,ll.,oW.do tho ,
thi'd : Tnvlor. WJ
For salaries of nine supervising; ard fiftf local
ding wastage; twenty thousand dollars.
,
Ai:
b.vlní 0 lalrai Mint
MM of Mt'reh, AH. MU.
Inspectors, annointed nnder act thirtieth Anmist,
I.. Toylor,
vo
Jolm
ihein
nroai'nl
wiil
.,11
.''ll,
iriaa
Ana) Office, New York,
. .
,m lili. iivn,.ntofthotim.,
.
.nd
eighteen hnndred and Ofty two, for the better pro
luB mM wltu tne
a., 1,'íwio, lu l.ht),l 10 'd uno, "i'i
For lalnries of onw-r- s and clerks, twenty.four tection ot tne Uvea ot nasseninra try stesmnoate,
Jooai..
.
thousand nine hundred dollars. ,.
with travellint and other expenses incurred by
J0Hsmn
ANHEB3 1101.1, ud
For wages of workmen, tljirty-si- i
tliouaaod
them, eignty thousand dollars.
jUHNkUYUIIl
ATTOllNEV

itwetitvWhtdollnrs.

For inrldentnl and
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(NEW

SERIES.

tlon shall not be so const metl as to prevent tho
ciiminisniuner 011 the part uf New Crumula from,
d'pKsitmif in the said Department CfrtihVd copies
or duplicaU'S of papers filed un behalf uf his
iiifter.dol'orie;iimU.
,

wwi,

that

S.'c. fi. i'l.'iíí rV irJitrth'T
hy aoy cluimiint that a witness
w!iost testimony may be iloemotl important to h;m
reiusos or is unwilliiiy to testify in r.'sard to lit
claitn.it shall he cumpi-t.mf r said Hoard of
Commissioners to issue a ommisHoii tu smno
suitiiblH person to take the testimony of fcach witness, mid such wit tif. may be compelled to ii
in the
peiiruiid testify befori sm-i- ciitumisfioiiers
sume manner us is now provided by law in the
of commissions issued from the courts of tho
United States.
N'C. 1. And be.il farther enacted. That
alt a knowludrjnent of indebteiiess on the part of
the (jovurnmciit of New Granada to cltiimints,
cii
"8 of the United Stntt
01 ing mtuhlihud by
the tiwnrd or the liouru ot Lumiiintsuniers, shall
bo delivered to the GuverunitHit of the Uuitwl
States, nnd made payable thereto: and the United
SfnfMlmI MieTi'iipnn ussumtiimd pny to such
claimants at ihoTrett-ury- ,
of
upon tho
the H mril 0' Cummivuuners. whutsitever sum uf
b'iiiII
biH'ii
have
awunled
tln'in,
wvend!y
moti.ty
the (tnvermnent of the United Hhtti-- becomintr
of New
ther.'bv fho croilt troí the
ol all sums soassuiu 'd
(iiaiada, I'or tho
nnd piid, "til entitled to receive to that extent
under the
tlie iiiHmcnt stipulated and irn.irantk-third nrlicle of the Convention rufei retl to in tho
first section of this net.
Sor. 8. And Im it further enacted, Tbut
fir the roiapeihation of tho ofticcin authorized by
the t'drd section, nt tho continjrent exiMnises of
the rnmmi siorer on the part o't'io United Hint-eof tho
and for thn compensation nnd expenses
nid (Ninv' iitiun. which w re
umpire linger
qnirj 1 1 cMeH tH'by I eTirtud MutPi and ik
wise
ay the awnrun nliii li may bo mime, ac
coTliii'.' to'tlip pnivi.doreof I he seventh section of
thin act, fuch ims an limy Iw necessary bo and
they lmrwhy are aprnipMHtt'd. out of uny money in
the Trefii7 rot otherwise rppmpriated.
Pec. ÍI. And he :t fnrt ier enacted, Ttvit
Expensé uf the Callerting of Tlewnw
the President of the United Slntes. by mid with
from Lanth.
the
advice and consent of tin Hítm'e shall flp- To meet thn
!ises of c.dleclimr the reveime
w'iosu duty it kIiiUI Ut, con- fVtiin the sail uf public lands in the suverui ivtmtacommissmtier
mint'y with a commissioner npintp,l by the
States and TnTitonoH:
ádinit,
of CWtu Itiea. to
ovornment
For salarie.! ami commissions of reenters (if
nnd
the amount of tho claims of citiaInnil oRUm hih'
eni rs of .uU"ic moneys, two
tho
of
neninst
Government
United
the
State
hundred and thit ly fuur thouund suveii iiundied en
of Coda Rir i. lerstiant to the terms of a co'ivon- dollars.
.Tiisp, on tli
l
second duy of
For expenses of depositing public moneys by tion siiee nt Pan
.Tuly, o'ghtpon Imi'dril and ity.
receivers of public moneys, twenty-eigh- t
thousand
Hoc,
i
lit.
And
Tn
further
ha hundred dollars.
whso
Fur incidental expennes of the several kid offices the e.'iinppesition of th" commissi on m.
the
act,
hall bo,
npp lintment provsion is made by
twenty five thousand dollarc.
in full for his services, two thousand five hu ulred
Penitentiary.
dollars; ond the President of tho Unit'd Hintffl
shall e uml he is hereby authoriml to mnke sueli
For compensation of the wardens, clerks phy.chaplain, assist nit
uunrtk and nial provisions for thn continnt expenses of tlit! said
commission on thn part uftlm United States us
ron of. tho penitentiary uf tho Hintrict ol'Coliimbia
shall to bun appear reaso'inhh. nnd proper.
tiiirieeu thousand tix imtulivd nnd forty dollars.
For compensation of thren inspectors uf uuid
Sec. 11. And he. it further pnanted, Tha.
pniiitentiar-seven hundred and liiiy dultars.
the said commissioner on the fwrt of tit Uni;oJ
For the snpn.nt and imiintiüiaucé uf unid neni- - Stales, in conjunction with the cumniHHotu-on
tentiary, oi'd.t thoumi'I 0 n liundre.l mid aeYeutvtho part of the Costa Uien slnll bo mid he is heresix dolla.-sol d twitty tue
.
by authorized to make all needful r lies end
for pondnrtintr the bntinesa of their wid
St'C 2. Awl In it further enaeteil Tlmt
commission: Hiirli rules and reeuiiithms not con
there in hereby further appropriated, in like
of the United Ststes,
to pay at rears due authors und nrtints uf the trflveniiiL'llhu Constitution
of this act, or the provisions of the
exploring uxpidiiiun, in pursuance of the act of the provisions
convention.
said
Auiiit twenty sixth, eighteen hundred and forty
Sim;,
12. And he if further
two, eleven thousand und thirty six dollars and
the HecMm v uf State is hereby authorized and
twt'iity six cents.
reipiiiiKl to transmit to the said commissionersuch
Sctr. 8. Ami l it further enneted, That
...i.,i;,. ( ii,n cn!,i
the provisions of the fifth section of chapter ninet v
nP M my he ctlM f1)r i,y
1H tl(1 lnll v (ipm
siívenuftheactoflunííres.-.appruv.-March third ,(M ,,l
nnd t thetrniinnlinn nt
eitrlrteen hundred uml titty threi. riiuiriiiR tli ilie ciiiinission. nil the records, documents, and
to limit the nnnmiit uf nil ntlit'i
herretary uf tho
t'!iiors which liiivo been broutiht bef,!ro
refining at the mint whenever privnto estulilih-mentthe eiiiiiini. iniiiTs or which mnv lie in possessi'in
shull lie capable of refiui ig liiilli.m, shall bo
In the lie.
nfllteir seer, inrv, shell be
extended to the several branches of (ho mint and
riirtee'ii! ofStnte: Provided, Tlint this section
to the United States nsuy otlb-- ut New Yurfc, in slnll not Im
the
ho coiiítruifl ni to prevent
all cases where deposits uf bul liu
uro in.ide fur
on tin, part of Costa Jtira from deposit-ini- r
coins or fine bars.
in the said
citified copies or duplicates of papers filed nn behalf uf his Government, instead of oriirinnls.
tPi:m.n-- No.
1.V1
Sec. 1:1. ylorf In' it farther enanlcd, Thnt
AN ACT to carry into effect rhe cmivealion bebv any claimant that a witneit
tween tho United Stutesntid tho Kupuliiics of upon
whose test imoiiy inny lie deemed important to him
New Granuda and Custa Uica.
refuses or is nnwilline to testify In regnrd to his
lie it enacted hy th" Senate nnd
rlaim. it shall be competent for said board of comItcprenentatiirmif the, Cmted State
missioners to issue a commission to some suitable
meTlmt lint Preni-di- person to tnke the tostimoney of such witness,
nea 111 ConqrexH
of tho United States, by and with the ad- nnd such witness may be compelled to appear and
in the same
vice nnd consent of thd Senate,
appoint a tetifr before such commisiionera
commissioner whose dnty it shall he, conjointly manner as is now provided hv law in the esse of
with a commissioner appointed
by the Gover- romininions issued from tho courts of the United

u...

.iiteon thousand

5 1.

NUMBER

in the capítol; four bundled and thir
ty eight dollars.
For compensation to thn public pmlencr, one
thousand tuur hundred and lo. ty dollars.
J? or comnun.iatmii uf twentY-ron- i
moorers om-- i
ployed in the public grounds urn! iWhltnt a (iiirilen, Uirrteen thousand two mimmi uoiiurs,
For comnensutiim of the keener of tlio western
pate, Capitol square, eight huudretl und seventy-sidollars.
For compensation of two day watchmen em-ployed in the Capítol square, uue thousand two
liundred dollars.
For compensation of two night watrh'is employ-eat the I'reaideirt's House, 0:10 tliou uitd two
hundred del lar.
Fur compensation of the doorkeeper at the
President's Home, six hundred dollars.
For compensation of one night waU'liuian employed for the butter protection of the buildiiia
lyinji south of the 'apitol, n ml twd us puUhu
i
doliurs.
and curpntutens' shop, six
For com peiuii tion of wutchimin employod on
resert'ution numlier twu. nix hutsdred dollm-sFor eiimjiensiition of the awialant doorkeeper
House, six hundred didÍHi-jat the Pivsidi-ul'ut thti
For curtipenuotiuii of four
Putt miar bridan, and for fuel, uil.utul lumps, three
dollars.
thousand two hundred and sixty-tdat ihu
For rompciieutiun uf two
two brides acrusH the hlusteru brunch uf tho l'o
tomac. and for fut'l. oil. and lampa, 011J thousand
one hundred and eighty billurs.
For com punsa tit
of liu Auxiliary (iiianl and
one lieutenant, and for M.uil. aivl inuifis. mid fur
thirty-twiwlice
tluaiaiid l.iur hunineii,
twenty
dred d.ilhirs,
For
House
at Iho President's
sx hmurr'd dolLirs.
For refurnisiiiiifr the Pri'sidtml 's House, to be
expended under the direction of the IWidont in
audition to the proceeds of the kuIj of such of the
furniture am! itpiipuoe as muy be decayed und mi
ni for use. twentv tlmiisnitd ttullnrs.
I'or intriiduriiiy the Pntoiimc water into the
'resident's House, fjur thonsund fuur hundred
and twenty dullui-l-

if
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of New Granada, to vest i (tute, adjust, and States.
14. And he it further enaeled, That
determine the amount of the claims of citiaens of
the United States against the Government of New for the compensation of the commission authorizGram-dapursuant to the ttrme uf a couventtoti ed by the tenth section, and the continent ex
penses of the commission on the part of the UnitRt Washiimton on the tenth of tícpteinlier,
ed States, and fur the comnBnstton and expanses
..
"""- '
c innitlon, whioli
t further
pc. 2. And l
Hint of tlio umpire nnder tin
the President of the Unit'd States, by and with are rerpnivd to be defrayal bv the United State.,
be and they hereby
be
as
audi
necessary
sums
may
wicaaml consent 01 me senate, iiialiapimiiit
ut tlio are appropriated out of any miney iu the Treasun .iíPPtitary tu Butil coimnituioner in t j.1i
otherwise
not
appropriated,
ry
United Htiitri. rcrtwl in tlio KiiüIihIi anil
enruary iu, iwt.
Approved,
militarized
luiicuním. and the iaid buard ÍB lieu-l'nment

y

nil

'i

í

to appoint a i'lerk.
S
8. Andlie it further enacted, Tlmt
tin, conipRn&tion of thu mepoctire
ullicer., for
who.ie appointment provUiun U iniulu ly lili, wt,
lililí be as folluwi: to tlm
in lull
for In.' services, two thuu. and nvo hundred ilullure; tu the secretary and interpretar, in full for
h

thc,'"!m
two,t'",ls",ul11""lr'i
and
the Tresideiit of the Lnited stated snail
i
autliorized to luiike such provisión
hereliy
Jo
Wl
"
fVr tlw """ W'
,lie V"""11
hm
mn thlí

IPiBLtc

Ko. 39.

for the arre-and contuuront exnensea oi tne Indian depart
ment, and for fulfilling treaty stipulations
with
venous Indian tribes for the year ending June
hundred
and
two.
eighteen
thirty,
silly

AN ACT making appropriation

Be. il enaeled by thn Senate and Roum of
Rejmtentattvet of tlw Un fieri Stntftof A mar-te- a
Con;ire't Bwmoieif, That the following sums be. and they tro hereby appropriated,
PP?"'
W"";,
scp. 4. ilnfl lie t further enae'.ei, Hint out of any money in the treasury not otherwise
' the laid commissioner oli the port of the United appropriated, for the purpose of payine the ror
Stales, in coniunctioti with the ronimissinner on rent nnd eontlnient expenses ofthe Indian depart-,.
. v. II u., - .1...II 1...
I...c Ia
,. L....
c,o- - ment, end fulfilling treaty stipulations with the rt
'
u
.pm,
i'1".1

I''

"?

v""

'.,

,

" ,U

,u,..,.

,.
lations for conducting the business of their said
commission: such rules and trtinlaliuns not con- traveninr the (.'mist itution of the inted States,
the provisions of this act, or the provisions of the
said convention.
Si'C. 6. And be itfurlher enaeled, Tlmt
the Secretary of State Is hereby authorized and
required to transmit to tho said commissioner sucli
papers of records relating to the said commission
as he may deem proper, or as may be called (or by
the said commission, all the records, document!,
and all other papers which have been brought before the Commissioners, or which muy be in pos
session ot tueir secretary, snail be deposited tn
the Department of State: Provided, That tljit seo- -

t

rious Indian tribes.
Fnr the current and contingent expense of tha
Indian department, namely :
For the ravment of superintendent of Indian af-- i
fairs end of the several Indian stents, pT sets of ,
fifth of June, eiuhtcen hundred and fifty, twenty,
,
seventh February', ciehteen hnndred ami
thirtvflrst July, eluhtwn hundred and
eigh.
third alnrch, eighteen hundred and
teenth August, eighteen hundrod and
third March, oighteen hundred and
nineteenth
June, eighteen hundred and sixty,
tweutv-SftJune, eighteen hundred ond sixty,
and pet fifteenth article of treaty of nineteenth;,,
witü th
April, eighteen hundred and
Continued on fourth

pap.)

-
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IitDusam Amaso. We ore informed that
Montgomery Ala. 10.
tin Apacha aro becoming exceedingly annoying
Jeff Davis has made a mmisitlon for 8000 troona
to oar neighbors in Arizona. It is said that they from Alabama.
The regular Washington disnatch save nositlva-am rapidly impoverishing the country by their raids
ly that the recent preparations are for defensive
into tho settlouicntj and driving ofTall discriptiuiu
purpose, and add nothing is intended not strictly justified by the laws which it is the duly of
of stock.
Hie President to enforce, Jf romance is made
the responsibility must full on those who t.rovoke
Rihovai.. Gen. Wilbar haa removed the Sur. hostilities.
veyor General's Office from the old house in which
Tbe assurance Is repeated that the administra
it has been kept for several years paat, to tho tion will not bo the rgreaw. Various reasons are
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War ThraUca.d.

issue we

t;

Washington

the

date

ing is well adapted to the parposes
to be used.

for which'it is

rjn.i tent points, tearing

They are the most

received from the

dispatches

from

dispatches

publish

n I tl

April.

11

house recently occupied by Judge Houghton.
The new location Is a favorable one and the build-

10

Prom the start..
In

60

1.S0

,

important

Sutes since the

In-

Hon.

M.

A. Orano and

family arrived

week's coach from the States.

,

in this

Mr. O. was warmly

l'rciidcnt Lincoln. Heretofore the received by his many friends in th3 city. We
la! been chocred by the hope, and even understand he says It was ail a mi4uke. about his
by the specific assurances of those high in power having been an applicant for the office of secretary
that the ne Administration wonld effect a peace- ofthe Territory. He brings information of the
with which appointment of Mr. Jngersol, of Mass., to that of
ful solution of the embarrassments
tbe Government was surrounded. In pursuing a fice No action had been taken in reference to
policy of this character, the President would have other appointments for the Territory at tho time
aoxoratlon of
country

rallied to his snpport a ve7 fomidahle portion of of his denature from Washington.
the conservative clement in all parts of the country, ootsidc of the new Confederacy,
have prevented a further disruption

and
of

might

the

Gov-

hands rested the power to decide the fate of tliut portion of the Union which
In bis

ernment.

remained

the secession of the seven States.

after

This, all sensible men confessed, could not bo done
if coercive measures were resorted to against the
Many thought Mr. Lincoln

seceded States.

held

this same view of the subject, although there had
been no declaration from him to thut purport-- Mr.
Seward, his principal advisor, was not reserv-

lie had
ed in his declarations in favor of peace,
ren made it to be understood, most unequivocally, that he was in favor of averting war ulthough
end) a policy might result iu the ruin of the Republican party. Gen. Scott had given it as his
opinion that Sumter could not be relieved with
out an active Torce or ten thousand men, with a

at or near
He did not think the collection of

reserve of twenty thousand, or more,
Washington.

an armed force of this magnitude advisable.

to the world

All these things were published

and brought hope to millions of desponding

hearts.

The hope, if we may jmlgo from present

indica,

Whether tho givings

illusory.

tiona, has proved

out on the part of the Administration, to which
reference has just been made, wero sincere, or
whether they wero made public for the purpose of
blinding tbe people to its real intentions, there is
do mistake but there will soon bo an armed
collision, if it haa not already occurred, between
DOW

Jtá$ The Nnvajocs have been committing many
depredations

below, during tbo

past few

This conduct will, in ail probability,

wcoks.'

prevent

the

at tho expiration of tho Armistice on the 20th of next month.
negotiation

of a peace with

them

Washington.

April

given for the recent military demonstrntiora
among which ia otto,
they were stiniu'uted
oy urn result or certain lute elections, but this is
on error, as at the commencement ofthe administration the President and Cabinet entertained the
idea of reinforcing both Fort Humter and Pickens,
but owing to the
with the condition of the Government and country, the prosecution of tho llana now progressing was impracticable.
It was deemed essential to keep the secret of
tie object-- ! of tho military movenienta. nndir the
last udministration there were persons who clandestinely communicated its purpose to the
and as it frequently occurred, tbe orders
were reduced to u military form nnd thus saving
me onmarassnieiu ol ueiug unvaried at tile tresii- uoiii.
The nresent administration
limits such know
ledge to its cabinet alone.
Precautionary measures are taken so as to render next to impossible
tbe acquiring of forbidden information.
Tho ad
ministration, while constantly
declanntr a penco
policy, clams that it can be only held to a strict
acronittabilily by the people, and however speculative may lie the publications respecting its move
ments, it is uieier no ooui:atioi) to announce its
plans and purposes, in oLiiur words, they only ask
to bo judged by their acts.

II.

Charleston, April 10.
Five companies marched to the War Pepnrt-meWigfall.Chesnut anil oilier Southern politicians
and took the army onth, previously to hnvo received appointments in Ueaiireenrd s slnlf
which, they were informed the obligation
whs (or A la'ge number of the members of the conven! iuii
three months.
volunteered os privates.
About ÍDK) troo: s nro
('ol Fllftworth has been tendered the rommanil at the fortifications.
of the Zouave corps, but has not accepted it. '
The floating battery Is now in position comThe President told a visitor
that deci- manding tho Harbetle euns of Fort Sumter. It
sive events need not be looked for before the end curries two 34 pounders and IU men.
of tbe week. Wo Bhnll then see whether they
will fire upon an unarmed vessel to provision the
Washington, April 10.
He expressed but little hopnof
starving soldiers.
Orders left here yesterday, to have the Wabash.
nie preservat ion ol nonce, rint evinced a (icemen Vincenues, and Savannah ut New York, and tho
determination to relievo Maj Anderson, and hold Jamestown ut Philadelphia, detailed for immedithe other Southern Forts at all hazards.
ate servico,
President Lincoln says he has positivo knowTho couth Carolina mails will be stopped upon
ledge that an attack on Wnshiriirtnn is in contemthe first symptoms of hostilities to the Itcot of reHe lias communicated this information lief.
plation.
to several Governors of northern and western
All are satisfied hore, that the Baltic has gone
States,
ft is understood he widies them to call to Fort Sumter, where alio will laud supplies in
out the militia and hold thum in readiness at a small bouts.
moments warning.
T n oompaniiM, one fourth of tho volunteer militia of thu Jlistrict of Columbia, aro mustering to
Washington, April 11.
day for inspection; tho order having been Issued
to from the Government Head Quarters last night.
Another battery of Artillery arrived
Thero is no doubt Mint the military uiovcmcnta
replace those withdrawn.
in progress are connected with precautionary meas
The best informed in the policy of thn Administration give no credence to the report that there ure for the defense oi the ( 'apitol, from nil apprewill he a tight in utiarleston Harbor, ana declare hended aliack from the South.
that Sumter will bo evacuated.
New York, April

10.

New Vork, April

10.

Montgomery, April ll
Iloth powers are prepared
the two Governments.
Several merchant', yesterday,
Mosteil iiuaimt
President Davis is considering the propriety of
tor the event. The Washington Government has
iaying dibis,
that they cannot bo comto
going
uianeston.
pelled to pay until tlie rovenuu luivs uru enforced
toot large bodies of men aud great quantities ol
Vessels
in the whole country.
Norfolk, Va., April ll.
arms, amuuition and supplies southwardThe Porahontna aailed yesterdav with sealed
of every description have been put into the service
orders, nnd the Steamer South Carolina from Bosfor the avovied purpose of supplying Fort Sumter
Charleston, put ill there and landed i't pasOn tho other hand, tho ton for
with men and provisions.
sengers.
Montgomery Government has resounded with the
preparations

its organization,

for war ever since

is now in a state of readiness to meet its enemies on the field of battle and contest with them

and

for supremacy.
This is the condition

in

which wo now find the

The
affiirs of the country.
been taken by both parties.

next mail

we

initiative

steps

of the

Uy the arrival

may expect to receive moro

have

definite

Dtelligeuce in regard to the progress of events.
Until then, all will rest under a painful suspense.
the

of one week may determine

The occurrences

fate of the Republic and, with it, the fate of institutions that hava challenged tho admiration ol the
civilized world for three quarters

of a century.

Am r Siosals. During the week, the officers
of the Army, who are in that part ofthe service
connected with the introduction of the new sys
tem of signals discovered by Maj Myor, haie

sailed hence, within tho last four days is to reinforce Fort Sumter.
About 2.UH0 men will arrive
oil Chuilestou
or
under comIn the convention yesterday the following reso- mand ul Lieut. Haiueyof the 2d Artillery.
A
lution was adopted: "Virginia will await a reasonv. ill be sent on with sunnlies and it
s nal!
able length of time for an answer to her proposi repelled, the l noutte says tile reliéis will lie
taught
that a without
tions. but it isan indispensable condition
uiinccessuiy delay, that ibero is still u
pacific policy be adopted towards seceded States
power in the L'mltu Stutes, and thut this power
and not subject them to Federal authority, nor cannot well be insulted with iinptiuily.
rcinforco the Forts, or recapture tbo Forts nnd
The Tribune's coneepoiHleni says, dispatches
Arsenals, or exact payment of duties: and that all have been received Itoni l.t. Sleiiiiuer
at I'o.t
Forts in seceded States olllit to lo evacuated."
Pickens, explaining thut the reason woy the trou s
held nn
The Vs.. convention committee
were not laodeu from the lirook,yn was, that lie
with the President yesterday.
They receivbad ulreuilyu suilieieni loitu to Imui llie Fort
ed little or no satisfaction.
against any urniy the abela could bring again t
linn. He has lour mouths provisions,
He udila
ihut tho troops can be liiudeu ul any time il needFort Kearney, April, ll,
ed.
Orders were telegraphed here yesterday for Col.
F. and F 2d Infantry, to
M iles with companies
U hurlest on, April 10.
march without delay for Fort Leavenworth.
Prodigious preparations aro prugressiiij;
l
When these companies leave, this post will only
ia serving us a coniinun sukliur.
s
Au war
havoono company ofDriigoons for its garrison.
uru outside no far tu knuwn.
Richmond,

Va., April

Ij.nis. April

'

II.

ll,

A dispatch from Washington
slates positively
been practicing to the vicinity of Simla Fe. On that the report that Gen. Ampudia was marching
two occasions we had the pleasure of witnessing on Brownsville is false.

tbe performance, aud we must say that we were
favorable impressed with it, fully believing that it
will completely fill the design intended to be accomplished by It.
On one of the

occasioni

referred

to, signals

were successfully made and replica received

over

a distance of sixteen miles. This was done, too,
Id rather unfavorable circumstancea, tho valley
between the pvinta at which tho parties were
atalioned

being aomewhatc filled with amoko and

other impedimenta to a clear view. Wednesday
afternoon messages were sent from Old Fort Mar-c-

New York, April ll.-special dispatch to the Commercial
savs :
The President hus ordered two of the most efficient volunteer companies into service.
Guards
are to be detailed from them to protect tho public
liunuiugs.
Washington.

April 10.

Thn Federal forces in this city are to be strengthened this week by at least olio artillery company.
Montgomery

Ala. April,

10.

to Qaleateo, twenty five miles. An intermediate or repeating station being located on 1'iuo's
hill, fifteen miles from the

Fort

The Cabinet has called upon each Confederate
State for 3000 troops except Florida which ia to
and ten miles from furnish lfiOO.

messaBy this aort of an arrangement
ges can be transmitted a long distance in a limit-aMany of our citizens, among
apace of time.

Galeateo.

Washington, April 10.

have announ
Tho Southern Commissioners
ced their intention to return immediately.
The. Charleston dispatches to tho New York
whom was a goodly number of ladies, went out
Wednesday afternoon to see the novelty and all Herald of tho same date further stato that the
Gov, Pickens
Commissioners have telegraphed
were much pleased with the result.
tbst war is inevitable.
attachof
Sag
made
a
means
The signals are
by
C. I Iflinnr haa been appointed
marshal of tie
ed to a polo from twelve to sixteen feet lung. Tbo District of Columbia.
different movements

which the

Dog

is mudo to go

through represent numbers, which numbers iu their
1 he letters
turn represent letters ofthe alphabet.

Washington, April

10.

Tho work of mustering tho soldiors into tbo
service goes on rapitllv. In the national Hilles, of
can, of course, becombined into words that read over CO members, onlv half consented to be mus
out tho message.
By tho intervention of tho num. tered. The others were apprehensive ther might
bo called to talce up arms against v irgmia or
bars none but the officer who directa the
I hey were inionneu
tney must take
Maryland.
and those who have been initiated into the secrets tbeoalh or suffer punishment accordiug to the
tho
of
Import
of the system, can understand the
rules and articles of War.
The accepted companies wore immediately platThe Sag la moved Id three directions,
menage.
ed on duty,
to right, left tod front. This is done by soldiers
,
Sherman's company of Artillery, from
who an perfectly drilled for the the purpose, and
and two compauiea of cavalry are expected
who manage lb Itag with facility and accuracy.

For night

tontos are substituted for
the aaaae system ia observed as in

eignala,

the transmission of day signals.
All the implementi necessary for the service can
bi eraViJaJ in a small package, can ba transported from point to point by a single nan, and can
be put ID retdiaeei for ute is tltra nitratea.

L

Va April.

The Speaker-T- hc
gentleman la out of order
He must confino himself to the oueetion.
Mr. Riley Just retain your linon if yon please.
1 " stick to the
text as cloae as a pitch plaster tor
a pine plank, or a lean pig to a hot jura rock.

pendent power, and that proper laws be najsed
I want to sav to these carboniferous gentlemen,
to
their separation.
128 to these igneous individúala, these detonating demon
Adopted
io- airaiors, uieae pereginuous volcanoes, come on
with your combustibles!
If I don't well, 111 suck
the OulfofMcxicothroughagoossqnill.
Washington, April 0.
Laughand
applause.)
Perhaps you think I am d
Harrison B. Branch of Missouri, has boon ap- ter
pointed Sup't. of Indian Affaira for tbo central minutive tubers und sparse in the mundane elevation. You may discover, gentlemen, you are laborsuporintendeiicy, St. I.ouis.
ing under as great a misapprehension as though
you had incinerated your inner vestment.
Harrisburgh, April 9.
In the
Governor Curtin haa received a letter from Mr. language of the noble bard
Lincoln, stating that he has received information of
I was not born in a thicket
a design to attack Washington.
To be scared by a cricket."
Applause.
Gov. Curtin sent
a special message to the Legislature to day, call
Sir. we have lost our proper position.
Our'
ing attention to too military organization o tho
roper position is to the zenith and nadir our
State, and recommending immediate provisions for E cads to the one, our heels to the other, at
right
the removal of the defec ts now enisling: a milita- angle with the horizon, apande.! by that azure
air
ry bureau at the Capitol: by modifying thu militia of the lustruue firmament, bright with
the
laws, and by making a proper distribution of arms.
of innumerable constellations,
and proud
He culls attention to the serious difficulties now as a speckled
on a counly court day.
existing in the public mind, many of them of a for-- Uheers.
uiioiioie cnaracier, noi nemaiiifeu liy the public.
"But how have the mighty fallen I" In the lanHe adds, that Pemuylvuiihi offers no counsel, and guage of the
poet Silvcrsmity.
Wo have lost our
takes no action in the nature of a menace, but
Wo have assumed
elosbindi-culo- r
proper position.
peace, nnd'to effect the restoration ofthe peror a diagonical position.
And what is the
sonal and politics! right of citizens, and the true cause? Kclio
unswers, 'Buncombe, 'Sir Buncomsovereignty of the Stales, and the supremacy of be.! The people have been fed on buncombe,
law aim imier.
Aiiumiicii ny tuese sentiments,
while a lot of spavined, ringbonod, hamstrung,
and indulging in the earnest hopo that a speedy
distempered,
restoration of hnnnony'und friendly relatione, I
politicians have had their
commit the grave subject to your delllierations.
noses in the public crib until there ain't foddor
The messago was referred to a select committee enough left to make
a gruel for a sick grasshopper.
to report by bill.
lineen bou laugnier.j
Sir, these hungry brats keep tugging at the pub- lie pap. They say, "Let down your milk, Surky,
Richmond, April 8.
In tho Convention toslnv. Scott and Treackvav. or you'll h .Ti a spilt bag." Ho they think they
No,
conservatives, declared ll tlie fresnleitt s response can atuff such buncombe down onr craw?
was unfavorable they would go for secession. Tho Sir; you might aa well try to stuff butter in a wild
Continued laughter.
movement of fleets was frequently alluded lo The cat with a hot awl.
The
ground assumed was, that Virginia having indica thing can't bo did.
The public grindstone
ia a great Institution'
ted Her policy to bo mrainst secession, sho has a
Sir yea Sir, a great Institution
one of tha
right lo know what the movement means.
greatest, ierhapa, that ever rose, reigned or fell.
But, Sir, thero is too much privato cutlery ground.
Washington. April 8.
Tho Statu Department replied to day to a note Tho thing wont pay. Occasionally a big ax ia
of the Southern Commissioners, declining to re bi ought in to fixed up, ostensibly for the purpose
of hewing down the gnarled trunks of error and
ceive tnein oiiteinily. I Ho Secretory expressed!
peaceful policy on the part of th Government, de- clearing out tho brushwood of ignorance aud folly
that
obstruct tbe public highway of progress.
defend
claring its purpose to
itself only when at
tacked.
This reply requires a continuation of Tho muchine whirls; the ax is applied. The lookers-on
arc enchanted
with the brilliant sparks
the correspondence.
It is thought tbe Commiselicited.
The tool is polished, keenly edged; and,
sioners will not leave for some days.
while the public stare in gaping expectancy of
seeing tbo road cleared, tho implement ia slyly
New York. April 8.
The sicamor Illinois hns te.ken on hoard 2.000 taken off to improve the private aerea of some
barrels assorted stores, olio ruses inn kcts, a larce "faithful friend of tho people" What Is tho result? The obstructions
remain unmoved.
The
quantity of ammunition and two parks of artillery,
people curse because the car lugs or, if It does
wiui ainiiiioer ui gun carriages, mi l seventy tllol.
sund dollars in siwiie. She sails in the morningJ !", S'
? expense ot a broken wheel nnd
I tell you, the thing
The Post's Washington dispatch slotes that lMe? anli !0"';bai:l!-'1- '
c0'm v'm
General Scott continues an activo personal super-- ! Wi'"' W'. ln,a Vmj
pr"nuntones of these disinterested grinders will
vision ofthe military thero. which is considered
v w
of their hardware.
".nweatl
sufficient to protect the city. Guard around the
,
o mncnine is
( lapitol and pnhlic
' K
have
iluiklmgs
been doubled i"ir"""'-1
ho grouse is giving out thun- tymg to stop.
and armed to the toeth.
lttít'
18
k
on its axis.
The Post quotes a private letter from Charles-"F
,
my private opinion, conbdential- ton, which states that Anderson intends to ronort "euu'
exl!resicl1"frit is prelty near worn
on the Charlestniiiniis for intercepting his sup-- !
offApplause.
Mr. Speaker, your must excusóme for mv lati.
witli the furts that nrrouiirí him.
todinosityand circumlocutorlness.
My old blun- oernuss scatters nniaiingly,
but
anybody gets
Charleston, April 8.
peppered, it ain't my fault if they aro in tho
Matjiir AmliTsron's mail has not bflín utoppcd,
way.
only his siipplioB.

elct
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Special

DiHpiUch

ADVKKTlSÜMÜftTS

to tho Times.

Charh'strn, April 8.
Vessuk have hneu onlproi) out of tho mnpe of
iSumttT. and Su'livnn's Unid. The floating
nili'd this morning Ut n point utar Kumter.
Kiisinow u entirely siupumled.
The excitoment
is fearful.

Vatltlet,

CtiM. fcmil Wuclie,

Wholesale

The steamer Edinburg is in the ofBing. News
nnticipHtcd.
The Hutriet Ijinp sailed this morning, having
cbansred the revenue for the American Aug.
Loge(imiititeBofiT.nvsloTeor
being shipped
on buurd tho steamer íiultic and Illinois.
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NOTICE.
Hrrtoforo MlMtnT b.twwn RmryCon
T1TF r"liw.Mi
and 9t.;ihn Boie ', in Im Venan, miji-III,, n.tn)
and il)l?nr(nnellrl1o.,li.thii
rt.yb.i-iHwoivel liy

nutiial ronmt. All tbraw fnilrbtwl to ald flrm will ple.H
m. fnrwv.1 n1 nako pym.Ql. All tlimo Imvlna 'alius
ii.i .am nrm win ru.ui miro to st p n iv.l o rn.-- e
CiiNM LLY.
k.aieni.
llKMiOU'li.

Lu VjU,

Harcb, 11,
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II. O. HENDUICK
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utur rf.rcininy innonnrlo
nd

vldnity,

Jrií,"A1,T
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J

that he

U

Hi. rltlnni ftf thl. p'a-- .
vkitin. thrm lor tho nur'
Hohu a

"'ri-

i.t
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'

Pl.twraa pat la Ring., Lockets mad Breast.
pins.
Alio, to any one wlio would, lile, to Inrn tho ort, th.ro la
lino dianco for doinf 10, a. he ota furalah blm with an

Macon, Go., April 6,

th.
lur.

N. M,

iocvexsthn.

MAi'mcE

New York, April 7.
Tho
Fowhattau left the
yesterday and was Intero pted by tbe (team
tuff (jrlllln, at Quuruntine, and proceeded to sea.
'I ho Atlantic sailed to day.
The Illinois has been
chartered by the tjOvernient. am will load With
troops and stuiej iuiniciliale'y for the Gulf. Tho
lialtic has also been cliarteretl, ami tile War Do steamers
partmeut is negotiating for acverul
ibr transports,

G.tt. RUey'a tp.ecli In

aud Retail Dealers in all

Pernandea da Taoa,

ic,

riightcouipaiiii-- have
The balance leave Tuesday.

Loewcntteb,

kinds of Merchandise:

New York, April 8.

Troop aro moving ropid'y foiward for

Uaurlea

P. VALDEZ & CO.,

Now York, April 8.
Tho Commercial Washington
dispatch saya:
for
Lieut. Ttdbot, left
Sumter Friday, with
to Anderson, and will undoubtedly be
tvauinuieu io me ion. anu mju sirmgen. regulations have been adopted by the secessionists,
ljirgoqniintitiea of ordnance ammunition,
Imvo been tmnapor'el lo iliiy fur Governor's
Is
Tmnton, N, J April
lami io mo at en inn run name, meimting 11 gun
tho inani('il fluctiun yestunhty tho Jilurk
ramajes ior nirgu uuiumoiiioii. marked r ort l
lifpuhlicaii Mnvur wiu thusim.
Thu JJemucruUi
iShij flailed at 1 o'clock this morning.
wnro otherwiíy
Fort IVkriiB will hi1 ri'iiiforcwl hryund doulit.
(.'hurle? tun, April 8.
Tho Adminiatratiuii will do ail in their power to
Uen Heanrogard hua ordered out fiOOO troops,
relievo Anderson, cillu-in uvucuntingor
nniily-inf- i
t'uin a i I are cons i n' y arriving and being put
liiirt. without in hi ttliht'Mt iltjgi ee reci g io.i
Now buiii:iii.s aro also being conin position,
thu doctrina ( f áectHm. '1 1m
in the
structed.
iiulf, beyond 111) lelief of Fort Pickens will bo
gjvenied by cirtiimitancoij.
Norfolk, Va., April 7.
John A. Lawrence. Unionist, baa been
od Mayor of t'ortaniouth liy 2116 majority.
St. LnniB, April 10.
Tim war news has pruilucnd an uufarorabia
A special dispatch fom Charlcstuti, to the N.
feeling towards the AJmiiiia'xition.
Y. Herald atati.'H. "That thu nuthuiiti-'ara
notified that supplies will be funiL&htíd Maj.
Anderson ntuny mml
Inimeiiáe preparation)
were immediately cuimm.'iict'd.
' Ordure were iesuvd tor thu i'iitiro military reswrve
to proceed to tlieír Mution.
Four regiments of (l(JU ea.'h hnvo been M
graphed fur from the cuuntiy
Am!. ulanos fur
the wounded are being mirle. At midnight, 7
guna from the citadel wad Uh igiml liji- ill ' rethrown into the gteutebt exserves. The city
citement.
Seventeen rogimonU.SOO strong each, assembled
in an hour, at 3 A. M., every vessel in the hurbor
necemary fur transportation, was to be put iu serviré by noon.
Major Anderson diHplayed signal lights all night
from humtor.
It is supposed tho fight will commence at Stony
Point. After rleuring Morris' Island, they will
cross to Fort Kumtor; Fort Moultrie will be cleaned not in the proprunune.
Lien. Tulbot was denied admittance at Fort
Sumter.
R. 8. Clicw, benrer of dispatches, left for Washington the night ofthe Hth.
A special dispatch to the Herald says, that offers of volunteers from the Border Htatei are sent
to Montgomery dHily,
Two thousand Indians ire offered io support
the Sonthern Confederacy,
Fire thousand men are od Sullivan and Morris'
Inland.

'u!
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lelV here already.

alliaottrt Legl.la.

There aooina to be a disposition to fight. I say,
ifthere is any tililiiiir to tie dona, come on with
and llitiiiug bugs.
Applause.
your
Iu the language of the undent Roman,

"Coma one. come all. this rock ahall Sj
From ita firm base in a pigs eye."
Now. there has been a great deal of bombast
I call it bombast from "Alpha to
here
Omega."
(I don't understand the meaning of tbe
Sir. tho question to refería
words, though.)
It la the all
great and magnificent question.
like a sponge. Sir a large,
question
apongo, of globe shape, in a small tumit sucks up every thing. Sir, I
bler ol water
Richmond, April 10,
New Orleana, 10.
stand here with the weapons I have designated, to
Va,
tho
Convention yester- defend the rights of St. Louis County
recces of the
Purinf
the rights
The newa of the appearance of war voséela off
advices that a steamer had been aeon off of any other county even the county of Cedar ittnar eaton narmr. his produces nnnenai excite day
Charleston Harbor and that Sumter would be re- self.
lflOO
teleirranhed
for
ad
Braev
Gen.
haa
ment.
all bawds, produced a decided sensf
UiifMer'aitd'tpplaiu;
Sir, the dsbate hat
ditional troops. TwoCo'e. of Zouaves wore about inforced at
i tioo.
Oa assembling in tbe evening, tbt
res
a letitudraoaity.
leaving for that place.
olution was adopted.
,

,

Daga, otherwise

An editorial in the Tribune states nositivelv
that the principal object, of the expedition wlilcu

Richmond

In the Convention
Mr. Wise offired tbe
following resolution;
That the people of Virginia consent to the re-cognitbu and independence of tbe seceded

Fanu Fi,

01

April
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Co.

To whteh wo Invito tbo attention of tbe cuiten of New
we ara datonnlDod to sell you goods, lower la our Ifno by

25

PER CENT.

aj

thtfl
otbir Moro in Kituu City or Woiport,II
we uk li t. trlil,
4 we will guaVnWa yon will not go oS
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YoiUI
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"lndpTlleDU
SA.VTIAGO
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SANTA

FE,

en toils, neutral
COI.USS,
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nuil."

de Calisteo.
,
En esta manera se puede trasmitir men-

I'I'UUCJIIOR.

Rl'tfOX,

SAMADO,

en

sajes por largas distancias en muy corto
tiempo. Muchos de pueatrot vecino, entre
quienes se hallaba bastantes señoritas, sa-
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Homicidio Torrtblo En Arlioaft.
Mo.vtcomerv, Ala-- , 10 do Abril.
El ultimo número del Times de La Mcsi.
Sr. Jeff Davis ha hecho reouisicion al
Ha nos cuenta de otro horroroso aconteci
Estado do Alabama por 000 soldados.
Los telcRiamos resillares do Washintr- miento que ha tenido lugar en aquella
ton dicen claramente que las recientes
voncindad.
preparecion.es Son por defensa, y nnaden
Las circanstanoias según dice el Timen que nada
Bera hecho que no sea justificado por las leyes, las cuales os el deber del
son como siguen:
Parece que en ln noche del Lunes, día 1 residente llevar eu luerza. Si se .hiciese
dposiciou la responsabilidad
cuira sobre
8 del corriente, so liubia robado deseaba'
aquellos que provoquen las hostilidades.
líos al Señor J.W. llagar do Piuo Alto
vuelvan a garantizar que la Administración no
por dos icones- mejicanos.
el agresor.
Varias razoEl Sr. llagar los persiguió temprano por nes se ofrece por las recientes
demostrala mañana del día siguiente, pero no los ciones militares, entro cuu'es es uno.
eran causadas por el resultado de
alcanzó hasta llegar & la plaza de Mesilla
ciertas recientes elecciones" cala es un
donde tomaron
uno de los ladrones, e. error, pues al principio do la Administra
miércoles en la mañana, y recobraron uno ción ei presidente y el bnbineto abriga
bun la idea de refoizar d los Fuertes Sumde los caballos. El pool! confesó lo todo, y
ter y Picliens, pero por o conocer la condijo que su compañero estaba en la vechf dición del Gobierno y Pais, la continuadad, buscando el otro caballo, que se ha ción de los planes ahora andamio, era
implaticable.
bit robodo á él. i
bolo el Gabinete deis presento admin
El Jueves, so encontré al peon, muerto
istración snbe de sus movimientos milita
en el bosque, colgado de uu alamo: sigue, res. Medidas de prevención
están toma
moa pues en las palab-a- s
del limes i dar- das para hacerlo casi imposible udqiiirir
inlormucion premunía,
La Administra
los pormenores du la asombrosa venganza
ción, mientras declara constantemente
que tomaron los mejicanos:
una política nocilirs, reclamo el derecho
Como las 9 de la mañana del Jueves, de
ser responsable sulo al pueblo, y que
después de hallado ol peon ahorcado Mi el
i pesar de cuantas conjeturas se publica
bosque, ul Sr. Guillermo Watt, uno de en cuanto a
bus operaciones, no es obli
los iluen.is de los Ujus Capicules, junto con
gado, de anunciar sus planes y objetes, es
dos uiejít'uiiüs salió para l'inu Alto en una decir,
solamente pide ser juzgado por sus
carretel, aeimipuñado por
Sr. J, W. hechos.
llagar a caballo. Dentro de dos horas desnuca, o por ahí, algunos mejicanos, cui.du-culoWasiiisutox, 10 de Abril.
por el Sr, Vgiiacío Oirantia, Alcal-

elum el aerríto cerca del rancho del Sr.
S. Pino, quince millas del Fucrto y diez

PE-

lieron en la tarde del Miércoles, á ver la
novedad, y todos estaban bien satisfechos
con el resultado.
Se hico las señales por medio de una
bandera con un palo de doce it dies y seis

Ammue,

mi

pies do largo, Los diferentes movimientos

número de hoy pnllicuniui
do Washington, y olios puntos

hechos con la bandera

representan

"ue

núme-

i

ros, los cuales en su vez representan las
letras del abecedario, Las letras, por su
prominente llevando fecha del 11 do Abril.
puesto, pueden ser combinadas en pala
Son his mas importantes dcspaehos que
bras por las cuales so sabrá el mensaje. A
fiemos recibido de los lutados deade
causa de los números, solo el oficial que
Inauguración del I'rcaidoiito LinciAn.
dirige al hombre que mude la bandera, y
la
el
pais se consolaba con
Hasta ahora
aquellos que han sido iniciados en el sis
esperanza, y aun por las positivas garantema, pueden entender lo quo se dice. Se
tías de aquellos alto en poder, que U
muda la bandera cri tres direcciones,
Administration
efectuaría
un
nueva
a la izquierda, y al frente. Esto
de las dilieultades que roes hecho por soldados bien enseñados á
deaban el Gobierno. Si hubiese seguido
propósito, quienes tunda la bandera con tu
el Presidente una política do este carácter,
du facilidad y actitud.
habría sido apoyado por una parte consiDe noche se sustituye luces en lugar de
derable del elemento conservativo en todas
bandera, pero por lo demás se observo el
Confela
país,
afuera de
nueva
partes del
mismo sistema como de día.
deración, y podría haber evitado que se
Todo necesario pan el servicio puede
En sus madesuniere mas el Gobierno.
envolverso en un chico paquete, puedo
nos de el estaba el pódenle decidir sobre llevarse du punto á punto,
por uu solo
la suerte do los Estados que quedaron dos- - hombre, y puedo alistarte dentro de qnin'
Estapues de la separación de los siete
ce minutos.
dos. Esto, se concedió por todo hombre
Los Yurnos bü Arizona.
Tenemos ende juicio, no se podía hacer, si Re adopta- Be

medidas de Bujeecioii contra los Estados

i

tendido que los Apaches llegan a catar muy

separatistas. Muchas personas pensaban molestosos á nuestro vecinos de Arizona.
que el Señor Lincoln era de esta opinion, So dice que cs'iin empobreciendo al pais
'aunque no se habia declarado á esc
Su aconsejen principal, el
paz.

rápidamente por sus incursiones encima
las re laciones, y los robos que cometen de
abiertamente declarn'eufuYor de toda clase de ganado.
Aun did a entender lo mas positiva

mente, que era en favor do evitar la guerMudanza. El Gei e al Wilbar ha mudara, aunque resultase tal política en la do la oficina del Agrimensor General de la
derrota del partido Uepubliciino. El Ge casa que ha ocupado unos añes ha, a la
nerul Scott lo habia eiprcsatlu como opi
casa recientemente la m irada del Juez
nion suya que no so podía socorrer al Houghton. La oasa nueva es muy acornó
Fuerte Sumter sin una fuerza activa de dada y adoptada A los fines ahora que se
diez mil hombres, con una reserva do propone usarla.
otros veinte mil en las cercanías de Wash
ington. No consideraba la junta de tan
El Hox. M. A. Otero y familia llegagrande fuerza conveniente;
ron en la última diligencia du los Estados,
Todo esto se publícd al mundo, y le
animo en millones de corazones ca
si desesperados. Lit esperanza, si podemos
juzgar, do lo qucjiidica el presente, ha si
do engañosa. Si ase verdadero lo que la
ministración
ó

da

li

ad-

conocer como referido'

si sea solamente para cegar al pueblo

.v..v..

........v..

ora, no hay duda do quo pronto

.... , ...
tendrán

y fué recibido el Señor 0. con agrado por
sus numerosos amicus en esta ciudad.

dc(i ,egun

entendimos, que era entera
mente tina equivocación de que él buscaba el nombramiento de Seiretario del Tt riterio. Nos informa del nombramiento
leí Señor Yngenol del Estado de Musach-

-

useISi a tqU0( ucslino, Al tiempo (lo su sa- ida ie Washmgíon, no so habia tomado

no ac ha verifi- 4fcon igllna c cuautu a l)8 im aom.
cado ya, cutre los dos Gobiernos. Los dos brainícntos pasa al Territorio.
nuderes be hallan preparados para el even19 Los NavajAcs han continuado codespato. El Gobierno de Washington-limetiendo
depredaciones durante las últichado grandes fuerzas de hombres, y gran
mas pocas semanas pasadas; conducta
cantidad de armas, municiones, y abastos
toda probabilidad,
obstruirá la
'hacia el Sur. Se ha puesto en servicio to- que, en
da eluee de buque, con el expresado fin de negocie 'nn de un tratado al cumplirse el

una contienda belicosa, si

socorrer al Fuerte Sumter con hombrea y termino del armisticio, el 20 del próesimo
Al contrario, el Gobierno de mea.
provisiones.
Montgomere, ha resonado con seguidas
EsrASA.
TcnemoB noticias do España
prepaoiones para la guerra, desde su prihasta el 16 de Marzo, Se había verificamer establecimiento, y nhoia está en nn
do una importanto discusión en el Congreestado do prontitud para recibir sus enemiso do los Diputados acerca de las cosas
gos en el campo de batalla, y pelear con
de Italia. Un proyecta de ley de arreglo
ellos por la autoridad suprema.
do las provincias fué discutido en la CáEsta es la condición en que encontramos
mara popular.
.los intereses del país. Los primeros pasos
Parece que la comisión de Dipntados
se ha tomado ya por ambos partidos. A la
ul
de nfiiniiar Rnhi-llegada de la diligencia de la prdcsimu se- - d( hy
femif lrr, de,(Ie
pMa cu,mlnl,.
mana podemos esperar inteligencia inus San Juan de las Abadesas
á Barcelona,
difinitiva en cauuto al progreso de evenaprobará del proyecto.
tos; y hasta entonces quu deeiémoa en un
El lo se inauguró, la sección del ferro- dolorido estad de duda.
carril de Puerto Real a Cadiz, en medio de
do
Lo ocurrido
una sala semana puede
una población entusiástica.
decidir la fortuna do la Bcpublica, y, con
ella, el destino de instituciones
que han
Guerra entre Espaüa
tos Estados
fijado la admiración del inundo civilizado
Unidos. De uu telegramo de Washingpor casi cien años.
ton del 2 de Abril hemos visto que a esa
Seüales del Ejército.
Durante la sema- fecha no era muy improbable esperar una

t

na, los oficiales, a quienes finí asignudo el contienda
aervicio de introducir el nuevo sistema de Unidos.

entre

Espuria

y los Estados
en pió de

Se estaba poniendo

acñales descubierto por el Mayor Myer, lo guerra al ejército y la marina, y, según
han praticadu en la vencindad de Santa se creo, para oponerse i loa designios de
Fé. Hemos tenido el placer de presenciar España respecto de Santo Domingo. Sin
eu dos ocasiones la exhibición, y confesa-mo- a embargo laa mas recientes noticias de
que estibamos muy favorablemente
ahí no hablan do ello,
imprimidos del sistema, pues creemos que sobremanera
excitante
llenara completamente el objeto propuesto los mismos Estados,
4 aer cumplido con di.
atención completamente.
En una de las referidas ocasiones, soMútco.
En Nueva
sales fueron hechos con todo suceso, res.

y
puestas recibidas de una distancia de diez
y seis millas. Esto fué hecho, también, bajo circunstancias poco favorables, pues el
espacio entro los puntos donde estaban las

estaciones, se hallaba lleno de humano y
otros impedimentos-duna buena vistaEl Miércolos en la tarde se despachó
del Fuerte Marcy (Viejo) hasta Galleteo, una distancia de 25 millas, habiéndose puesto una estación intermedia en--

pues

la cuestión

guerra entre
ahora absorbe la
do

de de esta ciudad, indignantes que se liu.
Olera castigado a uno üe ellos sin el pie-vijuzgado pretendido por las Autoridades mejicanas, sacaron un auto unte el
Juez Bell, y el Alguacil y una partida de
hombres salieron en perseguimiento del
S'. llagar, sospechando á él c.in patticitute en el homicidio, pues eran suyos
1
caballos rubadua, Luego que salieron
1
i hombres uersciniidurcs. el Sr. Oiránuu, declarándose convencido do la culpabilidad del reo, y de consieniente du la
justicia del castigo, despachó un extraor
dinario para hacer volver a la partida. Durante la tardo el alguacil volvió Cuu el
auto.

Los Comisionados del Sur han declarado su intención de volverse imucdiala-inente- .

,
Los despachos do Charleston al llmld
de Nueva York, de la misma fecha, dicen
que los comisionados han enviado un despacho ul Gobi'. Pickeus que la guerra es
inevitable.

Charle (Ton, 18 abril.
Senndores Wigfall, Clicsnut, y otros M '
Uticos del Sur han recibido nunilinimieX-to.
en el estado mayor del General
Un grun numero de los miembros
de la convención se ofrecieron como soldados privados. En los presidios so hallan
La siguiente mañana el correo del Sr.
como unos 1,(iUll oblados.
Frazer, procedente de las minas, so encon
tró con la carretela y caballos del Sr.
Montgomery , II de abril.
Watts, y también los del Sr. llagar, en
Presidente Davis está considerando la
el Puerto de Mairdalciia, 8 leiruiis ul Puni propiedad de irse il Clui lesion.
ente da esta ciudad, y en el camino cerca
e halló los cadáveres de los todo?, bañados
en su propia sangre. Al parecer no habiau
Washington, Abril 11.
siuo muertos mas (le dos poras, se Majo
Cinco compañías Marcharon, hoy, al
los cuerpos a este lugar. Estuvieron sor Departamento
de Guerra y prestaron el
prcnutili, evidentemente, en el canon y juramento del ejército, previamenie a lo
.
todos
maatdos
sin aun un aviso m. menta-riocual se les informaba quo la obligación
du esta pavorosa era
Las circunstancias
poi tres meses.
matanza no dejan duda ningunacn los iuiSe haofreciso el inaiido de los Ztwavex
cios de nuestros ciudadanos que el hecho ul Coronel Ellsworth, pero no lo lia acepdetestable lué cometido por mejicana d
tado.
este lugar, para vengar la muerto dtl la
El PresVe i'o hoy dia dijo A un visitador,
dron.
que no so dobiu esperar eventos decisivos
Si. llagar era un oven activo yenérrí hasta li fines de la semana. Veréinos enco, y bien estimado y respetadó por todo
tonces si abrirán fuego Bobro un buque
que le conocían. Era agrimensor por
desaunado que llava provisitmrs á los soly estaba unido al partido ocupado i n dados muertos do hambre. Eaprché poca
larcgistraciuii del Nuevo Méjico. Intima- esperanza eu la conservación de la paz,
mente vivin en Phio Alto, y tenia uu mo- pero demostró una determinación fi jada de
lino de aserrar en las Minas.
socorrer ul Mayor Anderson, y de retener
br. Halts había vividoen el valle del los demás Fuertes del Suri todo eaca- i,
n:.. i
i., i
nio vmiimu uasutures nnos y ora consi pe
dorado como hombro superior por todas
Presidente Lincoln dice que tiene in
clases, Por los últimos dos uños residía formación posit. va de que se está prepali los Ojos
rando un ataque contra la ciudad de WasLa pérdida de estos jóvenes es deplorahington. Ha comunicado esta información
da mucho por nuestros ciudadanos, y su A los Gobernadores de varios Estados del
fallecimiento nos ha criado nn triste va- Norte y Nordeste. Se entiende desea que
cante.
llamen estos a la milicia y la tengan lista
para pronta acción.
NotlelIttTclfgiáfiriiediSvino
fttteree.
San Lcis, 18 Je Abril.
Un telcgramo ospi o al d .'Charleston al
Herald de Nueva York dice, "Cuclns autoridades han sido notilicadus oticialmen-t- o
que se provera al Mayor Anderson con
abastos A todo costo. Las mas grandes
preparaciones fueron comenzadas inmediatamente.
Se espiuié órdenes A la entera reserva
militar de proceder A sue estaciones.
Se lia pedido a telégrafo
por cuartro
Rigimientos de 1000 hombres cada uno
del interior. Se esta haciendo caretelus
para los heridos. A media noche, 1 tiros
de la cindadela ero et señal por las
Ganaba la mayor exaltación en
la ciudad.
Diez y sieto Regimientos do 800 cada
A
uno so juntaron dentro do una hura.
las tres de la mañana todo buque en el
pini to necesario para trasportación, habia de estar en servicio por mediodía,
Mayor Anderson señalaba con luces
toda la noche del Fuerie Sumter.
Se supone que la pelea principiara en
Stony Puint.
Después de pasado la Isla
du Murri pasaran al Fuerte Suintcr.
Se rehusó de admitir al Teniente Talbot
en el Fuerte Sumter.
Sr. R. S. Chew, mensajero de despachos
salió para Washington eu la nocliu del
8- -

Un telegramo especial al Herald dice
que se manda ofertas de voluntarios por
los Estadas fronterizos diariamente
i
Montgomery.
Orleans, el 2 del
Dos mil Yndíoe so ofrece para apoyir
corriente, so habia recibida noticias, que a Lonledoi'aciorfdci sur.
Cinco mil hombrea están en las illas de
3,000 mejicanos mandados por el general
Ampudia se hallaban á 60 millas de di- Morris y Sullivan.
stancia; en marcha sobre Brownsville;
Nueva Orleans, 10 do Abril
en Teias; poro un tclegrnmo do San Luis
La notioia de la apariencia de buques
del 11, dice positivamente que tal rumor de guerra aobre el Puerto de Charleston
es sin fundamento.
ha oausado una rara exaltación.
General
Bragg ha despachado un telegramo por
La verdadera grandeza es la aue 1500 tropas adicionales.
Dos compañías
no necesite, da la hanUlaoioa de los de d Zuoam estaban
ponto de salir para
. ,.
... ,.
más.
.
aquel lugar.
.

i

Pon Metersb X Redentor.--entrar un
quídam en cierta caliejHcla'víó' dos hombres quo reñiuu furiosamente sacudiéndose cada trancazo que valiu'im imperio.
Nuestro hombre, que era amigo de la
paz, lanzó-tentre los cmbato'ii''1 con
rao do sepa a los, ero aten V- a
ul, sin
saber cómo, uuizd por cqoivuoi,....,!, reci
A
be su vez un trancazo un bien aplicado,
ue le abre la mullera cuino si fuese s nu-

3

il.

Inmediatamente fué trasladado A un hos
pital, medio muerto, y cuuüdo volvió en su
conocimiento, rió que un médico le unduba
tentando la cabeza.
CJue busca Vd., doctor f pregunto con
voz doliente.
llombro, estoy buscando loa Besos, y
no los encuentro.
(ué ha do encontrar Vd., hombre de
D'oíI'í Vd. creo one si'vo tuviera sesos roo
hubiera metido en lo one no me importa- -

bi.?
Bien Contestado. Admirado cierto viejo
cortesnno del precoz ingenio de un principe il union scrv:a y one
contal a diez
alios de edad, di jo con poca prem edits c "Lastima es oue cusí todos los que
muestran extraordinario
talento cuando
son niños devaen mucho en sus facultades
intelectuales luego que llagan A edad mas
"Por lo que vemos ahora, replimadura."
có el príncipe
ufo p- ale, u tendrías mucho ingenio cuando ecus niño."
Es Verdad. Tunwrd decía que la razón
por la que no se vuelven los libros prestados, es porque es mas ficil retenerlos,
que retener lo que dicen.
Psia que nazcan virtudes es necesario sembrar recompensas.
La sonrisa es el arco iris del rostro'"
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CINCO l'OR CIENTO

veces

por comunicar los telegramas en nn idioma extraño, y otras por BÍmplo descuido
de los telegralistas- - lo cierto es que el
eléctrico hace las versiones mas
singulares de las comunicaciones que se le
coniian. En una ocasión se despaché it un
"Mán
individuo nn telegrama que derin:
deme la cuenta de Infantes," el ecnl, al
A
llegar Londres se había convertido en:
"Maiidcuc cincuenta ciclantes; "y Como
entonces estaba España en guerra con Mar
ruecos, se supuso que se necesitaban csob
útiles animales liara lus operaciones de
la cuerra, y secreianueporser Inglaterra
dueña de la India, era articulo que se eu- coutraba abunduute en la plaza. h:i los
Estados Unidos, uu respetable padre de familia, de regreso de Europa, rogó A una-migsu mujer:
que dijtae por telégrafo
"M. Smith ha vuelto; viene muy contento.
" El telegrama llegó en esta forma: "M.
Smith lia muerto; venga el testamento." La
desconsi.lada familia marchó cu el auto A
Nueva Yiuk, donde tuvo la grata surtiré- sao encontrar al difunto M. Smith ahnoi- zando con muy buen apetito. Casi tan cruel fué el chasco do una señora, que dio á
su hija, acosada por las importunidades
de esta, para quu fuese a pasar un mes con
unos parientes que vivían en un pueblo
algo lejano, Por supuesto se uxijió que la
llegada se anunciase inmediatamente por
telégrafo: y en efecto so anuncié eu esta
forma:" Elena ha parecido, con mucho
frío," lo qne el telegrafista se tomó la libertad de convertir en: "Elena ha parido un
robusto chico. La desdichada madre creyó
conpronder entonces la razón de la insistencia con quo Bu hija la había apremiado
para que le permitiese viajar. Maldijo su
propio descuido, el desiinulo do su hija,
la corrupción du lúa costumbres modernas,
y, sobre ludo, la crinolina, que puede ocultar tantos misterios A los ojus mas perspicaces, Marché en convencerse de la inocencia de eu hija, y de la indecorosa livian
dad á que la mismaelei t cidad ejentre
an sua ratos os nuen nuaior.
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ighteon hundred and fifty four, six hundred and
sixty six dollars and sixty seven cents.
For one third of twentieth of twenty five instal
thousand four hundred tnd ments for tilo parchase of provisions and tobacco,
Y.inetons, eighty-siper fourth article treaty fourth October, eighteen
fi!'T dolían.
hundred unj forty two, and eighth article treaty
For the WT of tho levcral Indian
thi.tietlt Heptemiier, eighteen Hundred and nity
par act of tliirty Omt July. eighteen hundred and
four, six hundred and sixty six dollars and sixty
six thousand dollars.
For the pay of clerk to superintendent at St. seven cents.
For one third of twentieth of twenty instalments
June
louis. Missouri, per act of
for the sapport of two smiths' shops including tho
one thousand two
eighteen hundred and forty-ill- ,
pay ortw.i smitiu ana assistants, and lurnisnmg
irartred dolían.
OcFor the nay of Interpreters, per acts of thirtieth iron and steel, per fourth article treaty fourth
tober, eighteen hnndred and forty two, and eighth
,
Jone, eighteen hundred and
hundthtrti-teighteen
article
September,
h
treaty
February, eighteen hundred and fifty one.
red and fity fonr, six hundred and sixty six dol
lnd eighteenth August, eighteen hundred nui
lars ami sixty seven cents.
twenty four thousand Dine hundred dollars.
or one third or twentieth of twenty nve instal
For nresenti to Indiana, five thousand dollars.
ments for pay of two fanners, per fourth article
for
cloven
thousand
Indian,
For provisions
treaty fourth October, eighteen hundred and forty
light hundred dollars.
For buildings at agencie and repair thereof, two. ami eight Brticle treaty miníela Septeomer.
eighteen hundred and fiftv fonr. three hundred and
ten thousand dollars.
tliirty three cents.
For contingencies of the Indian department, thirty three dollars and
For seventh of twenty instalments of annuity in
thirty in thousand Uve hundred dollars.
FebFor the employment of temporary clerks bv su money per third article treaty twenty second
thouperintendents of Indian affairs oo such occasions ruary, eighteen hundred and fifty five, twenty
dollars.
sand
h periods of time as the Becretury of
sod for
PIIXAOER AND LAKE
tin Interior may ueem necessary to tho public ser- - CHIPPEWA.
vice, tire montana aouars.
W1NNIBAGOSHISII BANDS.
For fiilfilhn; treaty stipulations with the various
For seventh or thirty instalments of annuity In
lnJiun tribes :
money; per third article treaty
BUCKFOOT NATION.
ten
February, eighteen hundred and
dollars and
For six of ten installments as annuity, to bo ex- thousand six hundred and sixty-sipended in the purchase of such goods, provisions, sixtv six cents.
and other useful articles as the president, at bis
i'or Beventh of thirty Instalments of annuity In
Feb
discretion, may from time to time determine, per goods, per third article treaty
,
ninth article of the treaty of seventeenth October, ruary, eighteen huudred and
eight
,
dollars.
eighteen hundred and
twenty thousand
For seventh of third instalments for purposes of
dolinrs.
For six often Installments as annuity, to be ex- utility, per third article treaty twenty second
eighteen hundred and fifty five, four thoupended in establishing and instructing them in agsand dollars.
ricultural and mechanic d persutts, and in educaFur seventh of twenty instalments for purposes
ting their children, and promoting civilization and
Christianity, at t'ie discretion of thn Prosident, of education, per third article treaty twenty second
per tenth article of the treaty of seventeenth Oc- February, riphteen hundred and fifty five, three
tober, eighteen hundred and fifty five, fifteen thou- thousand dollars.
For seventh of fifteen annual instalments for
sand dollars.
support of two smiths and smiths' shops,
per
CIIA3TA, St.'OTON AND UMPQUA
thiiil article treaty twenty second February, eighINDIAN'S.
teen hundred and fifty five, two thousand one
For seventh of fifteen installments of annuity,
hundred and twenty dollars.
to be expended ss directed by thj President, per
For pay of an engineer to grist and saw mill at
third aiticle treaty eighteenth November, eighteen
Leech Like, six linnaroa dollars.
hundred and fifty four, two thousand dollars.
OK PAWXr.W, SWAN,
For seventh of fifteen installments, for the tray CHIPPHWAS
of a farmer 'per fifth article treaty eighteenth NoCREKMNDBLAl'ICniVEtt.
vember, eighteen hundred and
one
For sixth often cictal anuuil Instalments In
dollars.
coin, to be distributed per capita, in the usual
For seventh often Installments for pay of Phymanlier of paying annuities, per second article of
sician, medicines, ami expenses of care of the sick,
he treaty ol second August eighteen hundred and
per fjith article treaty eighteenth November, eighfiftv five, ton tlioiisitnd dollars.
teen hundred and fifty four, one thousand live hun
For sixth Instalment, for the support of one
dred dollars.
'
For seventh of fifteen Installments fjr pa? of
i'" bM'iuT in rn;ijti'i iuiibv, riiiiiirvii nijiiumj
teachoMiiutl purcliaw oflwitk md Htationery iwr "i,u(t,
au im,tvn unn,iri ..... t..
a.au. '
'
3
.S'li'.'i'in'wp.
fifth íiitiflíj
eiiíhttL
bumlruii ami
on tiiuuti:ii4 tivo h'iudred CHIPPEWA, MKNOMOVKKS.WINNK
dolían.
IiAGOES, AND NEW YORK. lN'MANS.
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s
of twenliffh of twonty-fiin
par (Will ttrticlu treaty fourth
October, fiphtouu liunilml
and forty two, and
tif(lit trlicltj treaty ttiirtieth Ht'pteuibtjr u'htecn
hunJr.'tl and filty lour, e.irlit tliuiinaiul ttiruu linn
divtl ntid thirty lliriw iIuHhm unit ttiirty-tliicunt.
Fur twut lii rili of twimtiittl. uf tWüiity-íirInputs lor (lie pny oft w. carp?iitcri. pur fourth
nieta of treaty fourth k'tolicr. ctlitetjn litindml
,
an:l
und viplitli article
thirtieth
St'pteinlwr, tnirhteou hundred and
eight
dotlari).
huii'lrul
of twentieth
For
in goodj, ptT fttnrth article treaty fourth
October, eiül.tee.1 hiiiitlnni and forty two, and
ilílith article treaty thirtieth
eihteon
hundred und
aeven tlioudund dollars.
For two thinla uf twtiitietli of twenty five
s
for the support of sehooU, perl'mirth article
treaty fourth Oolober, eighteen hmiilr-and forty
mu, nuil espiiii uiiitiu i n ui inn nui ii nopieuiwr,
iglitocn hnndrml and fifty f.tur.one
three
and thirty threo dolliir and ibirtv tliive
huu

trty

j

COiiU.

For two tliinld of twentieth nf twenty five InItalluK'iiU for the pay of 'two furmera, per lourlh
articli) treaty fourth
eighteen liun.lred
forty two, and eighth article trenty thirtieth
Btiptoiit'ier. eighteen liaudred and fifty four, six
humlnd and sixty six dulluri and sixty Bevtn

F.ir two thirds oftwciiticlli of twenty five
s
fir the purclias.i of nrovisions and tobacco.
per fourth article of ireaty fourth October, eigli- teen linndred and forty two, and the eighth article
thirtieth .September, eighteen hundred and
fifty tour, one thousand three hundred and thirty
and tliitty-threcents.
For seventh of twenty Installments
In roin,
household furniture, and cooking utensils,
Sfrieultural implements, and cuttle, carpenters'
nun inner wjois ami nuihiing materials, anil tor mor al and educational purposes, per fourth article
Ireaty thirtieth rlcpteuihcr, cijlitonii hundred and
any uur. nineteen iiiotuainl dollars,
or Bo.innii oi iweniy insiatinients
tor six
sm.llis and assutanU. tier second ami llílh articles
treaty thirtieth September, eiglitoen hun'dred and
fifty iuur, five thousand and fui ly dollars.
Forscvunth of twenty installments iorllio sup-- j
port of six smiths' shops, dot second and ll.'ili artreaty thirtieth Seplenilier. eighteen liundruil
and fitly four, one thousand tliree hundred und
twenty dollars,
For fifth of twenty Installments for the seventh
Smith ami aisistant and supp irt uf shop, p ir sec- uno aim u.iii acucies ireaty llnnielll neptemlier,
igliuwi hiiiidred and filly four, oils thjmaiid and
sixty dollars.
, ,r . 11, ., ,,n ,,r
1,
...i .1,... r...
the IMs r'orte bund durimMlia nléa.itn.

NiaaWAM.Y.

ro'aeventh instidinnt

onotlioos.nl

oipliteea

tr i haa-

re-

ror last of three instalments for the nny of six
ror seventh of tw 'nt Instalment for my of In- - laborers,
per seventh article treaty
structor s niih. phrsiclsn, carpenter, firmer, and
.September, eighteen huudred and
atristan!., if
per ten'h art We tiwirjr
three thousand d dlars.
'
,"en,T.
I'OTTAWATOXHES.
'jur, an ui u.an.i mm iiiiinirm a.
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For pcrmanotit nnnnity in silver, per
fiiurlh article treaty third Aiipritat, aoven-tee- n
liijudred und ninety-five- ,
'h s?ries
one thousand
bein?
v or ntlii'rwise.
ner fourth irtiel . tr infy sltte 'ii'h ilareh. ei'iiteen d llura.
hundretl nnd fifíy fonr. thirty tl'on.-endoilsrs.
For permanent annuity in ail'rer, per
rorsevenlh "f ten instolments for snppo't of lliinl article ticuly thirtieth Repteinlier,
miller per eiclit nrtiele treity alst'enth Mureli
,
,
L
d
d
v, fi ', j
ewhteen hundred and filty four, six hundred dol ,(j1r
ror th' fourth often iiutnlin'ntsottliis amount
op

ill m m

-

'0r?l
ror seventh of ten Instalments

for snntinrt of
blacksmith and assistant, nnd iron nnd IH for
shop, per eirhih article treaty sixteenlli March,
etanteen nunureu anu nny lour, mno nunureu anu
rorty aouars.
ror seventh of ten instalments for support of
farmer per eighth article treaty sixteenth March,
eighteen hundred and fifty four, six hundred dollars.
ror keeping in repair the grist and saw mill provided for by the eiphth article of the treaty of sixteenth March, eighteen hundred and fifty four
three hundred dollars.
ror snnplying the mnit's shop with tools, and
keeping the same in repair, p- -r eighth artie'e of the
tren! T of sixteenth March, eighteen hundred and
fifty four, three hundred dollars.
ror an engineer, one thousand two hundred dollars.

OSAtm
For interest on sixty nine thonsand one hundred
nnd twenty dollars, at five per centum, being the
value of fifty four sections of find set apart second
Time.rteht'ten hundred and twenty five tor educations! purposes per Senate resolution nineteenth
and thirty ei"ht. three
ilanuiry. ei diteen Inn
thousand four hundred and fif'y six' dollars.

pr

DKLAWARF9.
snnntty to chief, per private article to
tinnlementfll tron'v tnnntv fourth Mimtemrm
eirditeen hundred and twenty nine, to treaty of,
third (Vtoher eighteen hundred and eighteen.one
dollars.
For Interest on forty six thnnwnd end
dolían, at fl
va'ip n'thir.
wr rmnm. bein-t- htr si seetlons nf Imd t anart by treaty of oiirV
teen oi'idrot eid twenty nice for creation, n- -e
resolnil ,n of the !
h.
tilnmeenth
Vi"''""! "d thlHreWit. snd fiith allele
mi fl"T
six'h Vy
hundred
four, two thonsand three hundred and four dol- -

For

for

September,

twenly-fonrt-

uoiiars.
ri r co.npeiistlon to apprentices, to assist i i wnr
liin Itlie mill, per fourth article treetv

fcm'M of title t.,,lnd. tobe api.iiml to heno
W olijt.
per tarth article trentv twenty-

..Mi. .;,.

Pi,l.nt

payment

In

article treaty
hundred and

life

OTTOKSANM)
ror the fonrth of ten instalm mts of this amount.

W''hii

j

Tor permanent nnnnity in silver, per
third urtii'le treaty second Oetnhor, ciarh
ticn limiiiri'd nnd eighteen, two lliousamf
nve linn Irel nntlnrs.
For permanent nnnnity in money, per
second article treaty twentieth September,
eighteen bundled and twenty eight,, twe
tboinand dollar.
Fur pei'mnnent annuity in specie, per
second article treaty twenty ninth July,
iL'hteeti hundred and twenty-ninSixteen
flinnatind (lnllurH
For life annuity to chief, per third nrti-el- o
treaty twentieth October, eifrhteen
linndred und thirty-two- ,
two hundred dollurs
For life annuity tn chiefs, per third article treaty twenty-sixtSeptember, eighteen hundred and thirty-Hireseven hnn- dred dollars,
Forednention, during; the plcnsir.-- of
PtingTcss, per third article trentv sixteenth October, eighteen hundred nnd twenty-six- ,
second article treaty twentieth Sep
teniber, eighteen bundled and twenty-eighand fourth article treaty twenty-sev- et
th October, eight
himtlred nnd
thirty two, five thousand (toilers.
For permanent provisions fur the payment of money in lien .of tobáceo, iron,
and steel, per second nvtiole treaty twentieth September, eighteen bundled and
twenty-eighand tenth article of the treaty of the fifth and seventeenth June, eighteen hnndrod and forty-six- ,
three linndred
dollars.
For permanent provisions for threo
blacksmiths and nssiatants, per third article treaty aiiteenth October, eighteen
linndred and twenty six, second article
treaty
twentieth September, eighteen
hundred and twenty-eight- ,
and sepond
article trenty twenty ninth July, eighteen
hundred and twcn'y-iiine- .
two thnimtilld
one hundred and aixty dollurs.
For permanent provision for iron and
steel for shops, per third nrticle trentv
sixteenth October, eighteen hundred n tul
twenty-six- ,
second nrticle treaty twentieth September, eighteen hundred and
twenty-eighand second nrticle trenty
twemty-nin'July, eighteen hundred pod
t.
twenty-nine- ,
six aundred and aixty

otherwise. ier
second series, in mon-y'l,'rt'l"n Maicn.eiithtecn
ru"rt" "rlld"
dred and fifly four th r ien thousand dollars.
ror semiiin often inita'm mts fir pa) of miller,
seventh article treaty fifM'iith March.eighteen
V
hundred ail-- fifty four, ail hundred dollars,
ror sventh ol ten Instalments for blarltsmith
n
and assietaiit. and iron and steel for shop, per
"th article treaty fifteenth March, eishteen
dolUrt).
mI
,J'vJ ""l f,fty f""rforty
"
ror seventh of ten instalments for farmer, per
seventh artic le treity fifteenth March, eighteen
bra,
for rnrment. humlril anil fifty four.su liumlml dolían.
or lat n'e'oht eonit
ror keening in ret uirthe grist and saw mi!! pro
nf e.ve cho-frer six', stt'ele treaty sixth May,
of fife!gliee" hun T"M a1'
one thousand two vided for by the seventh article of the treaty
March, eighteen hundred and fifty four,
teenth
For (idiicatiun dtirititr the pleasure of Conewi. hundred and fifty doPirs.
three litindnsl dollars,
10WA4.
per fifth articlfl treaty eleventh Aii?nit, pitit;i)
ror supplying the smiths' shop with toots, and
li urn In'il nnd twonty
won, one tlioUMtid five hunror Inter1' ei 'be of inveMnient on fifty seven keeping the same in repair, per seventh article of
dred dollars,
tbo'ia nd f'T hundred dnt'srs to tlie first July, me
eignieeu nunureu win
iruaiy loiet'imi .nun-iCHICK ASA WS.
Sateen ben 'eel and siyty tw. a fee per
fifty four, tliree hundred dollars.
n
bnn.ifieial
purposea.
two hundred dolthousand
an
one
engineer,
ror
For permanent annuity in phmIi, per act of
second lars.
twenty fifth February,
wventwn hundred and nner the direction of the TV'sMent.
Octoii-srticte
nineteeeth
eie'iten
ninety nine, three thousand dolían.
'.
OTA WAS AND CHII'PEWAS OP
and tbirtv etht and ninth nrtl'le
0IIOÜTAW3.
seventeenth Mey eiihr'"-ewtrerl and
f ei.
For permanent annuity, per second article trea two thousand eight hundred m l seventy five dolror sixth of ten equal annual instalments for edty suteentli November, eighteen hundred and nve, lars.
ucational purposea, to lie expended under the diand thirteenth article treaty second .lune. eighteen
rection of tlie rresident, according to the wishes
KANSAS.
of tlie indiana, so far as may be reasonable and ju:-- t
hunilre.1 ami tilty live, tliree ttioufund dollurs.
Foe
interest
in
of
lieu
investment on two
For ijeritiannnt annuity for iiinnort of Wahl
per second article of the treaty of thirty firrt Jn'y.
thnnsand dollies at five ner roi'iiin
For permanent provision for fiftv barhousemen, ppr thirteenth urtii'le trvaty eiirhteenth
eighteen hundred and fifty five, eight thousand
artieltrea'yfon-teent- h
.Innuiry eighteen hun- dollars.
rels of suit, per second article, of trenty
October, miíltteen hundred and twenty, and thir
dred
and
dollars,
ten
six.
thousand
forty
teenth article treat? twenty avoond .lure,
ror sixth instalment forthiienmvirt of four black 'wenty-nintJuly, eighteen hundred, and
article of the
hundred and
six hundred dollars.
smith shops forten years per
KKJKAPOO-!- ,
enty-nintwo hundred and fifty d d- For permanent provision for education per
J"!-"I""'lr":1
S
Fer eighth instalment of Interest, at fie, ner
serit.iif Mrtirjr treaty iwetitietn
fannary. eirntfen centum, on one hwl-c- t
"v"' 'our u'ua',M ,w0 mmma
thonsand d .lhr. fw ''uFor interest nn six hundred and forty
humlml unit twenty live, and thirteenth
article cation, per second article treaty aightanth My,
triitv twenty second June, eigliteeu hundred and eighteen hundred and fifty four, five tliwan.l dolror .:fh inihdnieiit of principal, payable annofifty ñve. aix thtMiand d lurs.
I.
per capita, in oei seventh nrticle ol the tvenly of tho
nllyf.i teivr-.t.- ,
lars.
For permanent pniviwun for blacksmith, per
serón I fiftband seventeenth June, eighteen
For the naymont of th!s sam as tV ethth H. th' mil lim uf eivin' unii'lities
. ' y it 'thirty
thirtv-tw! t'i '
first .inly, cijiiteeii
clitth arti.-ldied nnd forly-s'x- .
thonsand
treaty eisrhtepnth October, etirhteoii stnllment up
n two hnmlrxl thousand dollars, tn
f;ltv fivet.-tinman doNu's.
hundred nnd tvenly and thirteenth article treity lie paid in
one linndred and fiftv dollurs.
hundred nnd sixty one. per hii'ilrel mi
liiiinir.
il
ami
thouon
Inue
filty
two
reot
second
.i;hteeii
hundred
twenty
and
ror int
second artirle treaty eighteenth Mar. eighteen
xrrtiAV
ri
il ruin ofj
ti.e
fh' lix hundred dl!
siml.lollar.iiip,r.lMri..r
hundred and fifty four, nine thousand dollars.
For nermnnent annuity in money or
F.tr pi'rmanent provi inn for iron and ateel. per
three Ini'iilred iiinl six til lasniel di.llars, for míe
HENOMONEfiS.
ninth article treaty twentieth .Tanunry. eighteen
year at five per centum per airoim. to be dirtriou
ntlierwiae, per second ni'ticb' troniy seven- hiindriHl and twenty fivo. und thirteenth article of
For six of twelve installment f,r continning ted per capita in tlie usual maimer of imving uniio- teenlli November, eighteen luinJrcd and
treaty twenty
y oftl.irty l.r.tti
June eighteen hund.'ed nnd swl keeping up a blacksmith shop, and pro- - alys iier s.ieon.1 articljof
seven, futir linndred dol'uve.
fifty five, three hundred nnd twenty dollars.
riding the
quantity of ir"i nnd steel. June eighteen huinlretl and liny live, twelve tliou-piQUAPAWS.
three hundred dollars,
for interest oi live nuiKlreil tnonsaoil dollars,
fourth article treaty eighteenth Octoher. eHi-- .
'at five per centum for educational and other
ror sixth often eounl aiinanl instalment on
teen lmnilreil ami forte niehL nn.l tliírrl nriinU
For education during tlie pleasure nf
ficinl purposes, to be applied under
-.direction
the
u J-- ";;"
"
en
treaty twe nil May.
aid l.v
third article trentv llor7- iinimi the Piem'detit. per
'
of the genere! council of the Choctaws. in
per
tie
four, nine liniiored and sixteen do ars and six y
njr ajcin Urticle of thetruUyof b'etilh May. eighteen hnnilreil nnd thirtyKivarOUawH
jmitywilli the provisions contained In the tenth .T
ta
thirty first J ulv, eiglito.iii nil hired anil fittrme, tti""e. one tlioinamt aouars.
and thirteenth articles of the treaty of twenty
.or.iitl. nf t
ond ,lune, eighteen hundred and fifty five, twenty two hundred thousnnd doliera, 'lialanre of throe turel 'houaand five hundred dollars.
For blacksmith and assistant, simp nnd
j
five Ihou.niiid dollurs.
tools, snd iron and steel for shop, during
hundred anil fifty thousand dollurs. for cession of
OTl'AWAS OF KANSAS.
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Fur

IMTVA,. AND OTHER
trib::s anh baxim ofisoians.

rnr iron and steel for ah m dorinff tlie rleaanra
of the President, per fiHh articlv treaty foortoen
th February, eighteen hundred and thirty thrw,
aeventh Aneuit, eighteen
and fifth article
hundred and finyáif two hundred and seventy
dollars,
ror wacon maker darlni the nleasnra nf the
President per fifth article treaty fourteenth February, eighteen hundred and thirty three, and fifth
article treaty seventh Auimst, eighteen hundred
ana titty su, su nunureu aouars.
ror assistance in aeriealtural onerationt durinir
r ,1,.
it,. -- i,.n
treat) twenty fourth January, eighteen hundred
,
ana nun article treaty seventh
anil trrenty-eiiAumst. eighteen nunureu ami nity six, two tnou- ssnd dollars.
ror education dunnir the pleasnre of the Presi
dent, per fifth article treaty fourteenth rehruary,
eighteen hundred and thirty three, and fifth article treaty seventh Aotnst. eighteen hundred and
liny six, one inonsamt oolinrs.
ror thi fifth nf seven additional instalments for
tarn hhieksmiths. asistunts. shops ami toots, per
thirteenth nrtlclo treaty twenty fourth March,
eighteen htimlriMt and tliirtv two, and fifth article
treaty seventh Amrtist. rieiiteen homlred and fifty bíi, one, thousand six hundred and eighty dollars.
ror tho fifth of seven additional Instalments for
iron and steel for shops, per thirteenth article
treaty twenty fiVtrth March, eighteen hundred and
thirty two mid fifth article treaty seventh August,
eit'htcen hundred nnd fifty six, five hundred and
forty dollars.
ror thirty first of thirty three instalments for
education, per fourth article treety fourth Jnmiv
ry, eighteen hundred and forty five, end fifth article treaty seventh Aii'iist. okditeon hundred and
fifty six. three thousand dolhrs.
ror ei'zliteenth of twenty i'litidments for education, perfourth article treaty fourth January, eighteen hundred and forty five, and fifth article treahundred nnd fifty
ty seventh Aii'7iit,
six. three thousand dollars.
centum Interest on two linndred
For five
thnnssnd dolli.rs for purposes nf education, per
sixth article treaty sevcith AutW eighteen hundred end fifty six. ten thonsand dollars.
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v

goons .provisions. nun agricultural
implements,
ner sixth article treaty twenlv nevenlli Jnlv eiirh.
hundred
threo,
und
eighteen thousaud
teen
fifty
dollars.
For expenses oí transportation
ofthoeiglith of
ten Instalments of goods, provisions, and agricul-tid- t
tural inipleinenta, per sixth article treaty twenty
seventh July eiebtenn hundred ami filtv three
Boven thousand dollars,

ol

CREEKS.

l'"cnt'o,
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W
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imTTniriTmiiec! no
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lands, per fmirth article treaty eighteenth October,
lehteon
anJ forty eight, and Ihml artirlei
tresty twe ftli May. eighteen hundred and fifty
four, twenlv tho,i,nnd dolhrs.
ler. per third art'c' treaty twelth nf May, eigh
teen hamtred anil tittv to'ir six nnndrixl dollars

1IIAMIES

-

njm....

For

propurtioo of the

mue,. giojS.or otherwise
fi,rth article of the trentyV, of
in

,.,.

i,,ii

,i

permioiut nnnaih'ej
piiyable nnderthe
llnrd August,

!,. ...a a,..u

seven- -

r.i,

no leim iiunnrmi
irpaiv ill wirenuwiiii i otan
and seven, fourth article of the treaty of seventhenlh beptemlier, eighteen hundred and eiehteen.
of the treaty of twenty ninth
fourth article
hundred and twenty one. two
A mint, eighteen
thousand six hundred dollars,

OF KANSAS.

vnr permanent provisions for blacksmith nnd
assistant, and irm mvl st te
nnp per fifth ar-PAWNIi'FS
hundred nad
tide treaty sixth October,
'
eiehteea and fourth nrticle tre itV t1frl .tnnn
l.
a rX,.rtl nf fire mulnlinunta it, tmU an.l ai,.1,
teen hundred and fifty fo'tr, niniliieidredanlfor- - articles as maybe necessary for them, per second
ly tronar.
eieiiteeii
aitiet.i treaty twenty lourtn septemner,
n
ror cnnnneT
inr m ir'r. in uen 01 luinlrej and
lonv tiiousanu u.
n.
"nsiniin nrnnn aroen ireaiv ix uconer. rmror support ol two manual Iniior schools annual
teen hnndml and eighteen, filh arlltle trenty
President,
the
pleuBjra
per
of
w. ilnriiiir tin
th'nl
hnndrod land tliir- - article trenty twentyfuiiith
twenty third Ocloherei-htee- n
eighu-eSeptember
"ir- -i
in.. eign- - iiue Jred and liny seven. i;ii in msand dollars.
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